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Kabobs of the Carnatic, of Hie other part, the
Commissioners appointed' under that agreement
give notice, that a con till uatidn of the schedule
•of native claims for salary arid aliowatfces, published
in a list under date the 23d Jariuary 1818, has been
published in a list, uudef date the 16th November
1818, and, like the former schedule, has been put
up in that part of the East India-House where
notices are commonly placed, in order that all
such persons as shall have any interest to op-
pose or impeach the same; may have sufficient
opportunity so to do.

George Parkhoiise, Secretary.

REVOCATION Of A LICENCE,

Navy Pay-Office, London'
December 8, 1818.

NOtice is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
• authority vested m me by the Act of Par-

liament, fifty-fowih of His present Majesty,- I do
hereby revoke th& Hcerice granted to

Mr. Da-vid JoYias, of No. 81, York-Street, Com-
mcnsia^rRoad-, Lotfrisn, on t&e 3d May 1817,

to act as an agent in .the receipt 6t pay, wages,
prize and bounty-money, for and in respect of the
service of petty officers, sea"me"h, and others in any
of His-Majesty's ships 5 which licence is with-
drawn by me, on- the ground of not having duly
accounted to John Henderson, late of His Ma-
jesty's ship Tremendous, for prize-money received
on his account, after bekig repeatedly called on to
do it. Frederick John Robinson.

Royal Hospital for Seamen jtt Greenwich,
- August 29, 1818.

fTFJSE Commissioners and Governors of the said
M. Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Saturday

•tke 6th day of March next, or as soon after as con-
veniently may be, the undermentioned farms will be
tet on leases, to commence on the I2l>li day of May
tioxt, that is to say,

GairshieW Farm, in the parish of Hexh'am, for
the term of eleven years; afid Gfrindon-Hill
Farm, in the parish of Warden', for the term
of fourteen years-.

Such persons as may b£ desirous of taking either
•of the said farms, are requested to deliver or send
their proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at
Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof
at that place shall not be later than on .Friday
tlie Qth day of March next, otherwise thty will be
returned as inadmissible.

Mr. Wil&am Sample, of Low Brunton, near
Hexham, well, shew Gairshield Farm; and Mr. Wil-
liam Coats, of Hay don-Bridge, will sJiew Grindon-
HitlFarin. . ,

SfessrS. forster and Wailes, dt their'. Office in
Ntiiiic&stte-upon-Tyne, will give sudi farther in-
formation as mat/ be required.
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ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, TVeastiry-

Chambers,; November 26-, 1818.
is hereby given to all persons desirous of

. v contracting to supply the following articles Jot
the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can*
toiimentSj Quarters, arid Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties,

Monriiouth,
North and South Wales (hi the sevfeM

Counties of);

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty;? Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and -Barracks,
in the undermentioned Counties and

Berks (including
the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in"

eluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall (inclad-

ing Stilly),
Devow,
North and South

Counties of) ,
Isle of Wight j

»
OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments

and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties,
Bucks, Stafford j
Monmouth,

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, atid Straw, to Hw
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Cafl-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-nient'io'nel
County,

Kent (including TiU
bury Fort),

Leicester,
Lincoln,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Ndrt'fiampt&u,
Stafford,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Wilts,
Worcester,

Wales (in the severa1.'

That the deliveries are to contmen'c'e on and' for
the, 25th day of January next; that proposah in
writing, staled up and marked " Tender for Arwg
Suj~>plies," icill be received at this Department on or
before Thursday the 24th day of December; bu£ none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that ddyf

and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
Proposals must be made separately fqf each

county (with the exception of the' several conttftes
of North aiid South Wales, the whole of which
must be included in one tender}; and each pro-
posal must have the letter which is annexed to
the tender properly filled up by two- persons
of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party -tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the ditie performance of the
contract'; and no ptopojal ttiiit be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, arid the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen ttiht
during the' confitiilaftce of the contract no troops
should be supplied, the" ebpeiic'e of tlve contract find
bond, pai'd{ in the first ifftfanc'e by the

be refunded to him.


